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Order
Sub: - Directions regarding change of tariff category & bilting of

tourism & Hospitality Sectoy',.

This is in continuation of earlier issued order no. 2550 dated l4.Ol.2O2Z (REV-AI-167),
wherein directions were issued regarding change of tariff category of "Tourism & Hospitality
Sector". Accordingly, for billing of such tourism lndustry, foltowing detailed directions is hereby
issued for compliance by all concerned:t. After obtaining certificate from Tourism Department, GoR, concerned consumers shall apply
for change in tariff category to respective sub- division office. Further, SE (Comml.) being the
nodal officer shall provide the list of such consumers for ready reference to concerned circle
SEs for identification of such consumers.

2. Sr. Accounts officer (Comml.) wil! ensure the billing of consumers falling under Ltp category.
3. The change in tariff category shalt be effective from the date of application under such
category.

4.
5.

Further, Unit Officer will verify that all the outstanding inctuding demand of additional
security, if any, of such consumer has been got deposited before changing the tariff
category.
Billing agency shall implement necessary changes in the billing software accordingly.
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Copy to the following for information irnd necessary action:1. The Chief Controller of Accounts, AWNL, Ajmer.

2. The Chief Accounts Officer (...,,...,....), AWNL,
3. The Chief Engineer/Addl. Chief Engineer (A/Z,U/Z,IlN/Z,HQ), AWNL, Ajmer/Udaipur/ fhunjhunu.
4. The Zonal Sr. Accounts officer (A/z,u/z,lIN/z),AWNL, Ajmer/udaipur/ fhunjhunu.
5. The Sr. Accounts Officer (Comrnl.), AWNL, Ajmer
6. The Superintending Engineer flT), AWNL, Ajmer with the request to upload this Circular on

7.
8.

Nigam's website and compliance on HCL system.
The Superintending Engineer (Comml.), AWNL, Ajmer.

The Superintending Engineen (ACC/ADC/O&M),

AWNL,

circulate this Circular to the offices under his control.
9. The Accounts 0fficer (Accounts/ ACC/ADC/O&M/IT), AWNL
10. M/s HCLI, Naka Madar, Ajmer.
11. M/s Secure Meters Pvt. Ltd., Btrilwara / Banswara.
L2. M/s TPADL, 33 KV s/s Building fanta Colony, Vaishali Nagar, Ajmer.

with the request to

